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TO: 
Ser!at Number 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Ad<?.R'I':ed by_ the Facul_ty Senate 
?resident !..Jerner A. Baum 
~,~J~~S,~Y~·~:;~~I. 
~j . 
! 
~ MAR 2 0 1:1T1 
I OFFICE. OF THE PRESiDENT 
FROM: Chainnan of the Faculty Senate 
1 -~.o h ,Addendum to the First Reo, ort of t he • lrie Attac ed BILL, tltied ______________ ::..__ __ _ 
2. 
3. 
l+. 
iversit y College Policy Commit t ee , February 15 , 1973 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This 6i Ll was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on 7J~3 · .,..·1 ..._5_..,...--
---{date) 
After considering this bi 11, wi 11 you plea.se indicate your approval or 
dis.;;pprovaL Return the original or forv1ard it to the Board of Re·gents, 
completir.g the appropri:ate endorsement below. 
5. Jn accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bili will beccm,-;! affective on 73 ··1+-5 {date), three ·weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for impi~::mentstion are 
written into the bi 11; (2) you return It disapproved; (3) you k•r;,,an.:l 
it to the Board of .~k:gents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty pati tions for· a referendum. if the bill is tol"'A!arded to the 
Board of Regent s, it will not bcccme effective until approved by the EoarrL 
r1a rch 17, 1973 · S~~rv~\.- ':b~ Wo~'>/ s/ 
· {date) Chairman of the Fa. r;u 1 ty Senate 
S t ephen S . Hood 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENOORSEt-iENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Far.:u1 ty Senate 
FRC~1: President of the University 
l. Returned. 
Approv·ed -~,_/ ____ _ 0 l sapp roved ------2. 
3. (If approved) In my opinion. transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
__ 2/l }b )1) ·' ___ _ 
I 1 (date) 
\1 r Q ~ /s/ --~1~ I ~-,--
?rt:slder:t 
(OVER) 
Fo1·m Revised 6/?i 
ALTERNATE ENtHJRSEMENT 1. 
TO":-··-· - · Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
· FROM.; . . .Ibe .. Un Ivers I ty Pres l dent 
1 • .· Forwarded •. 
- ' 
2 • Jl.pp-roved • 
(date) --------~~~----------~Is/ President 
---!It--------------------- - ---~---------.... ~~~:.-~.;. ...... _______ ··----------------------
' c ~ i ' ' ~ ' i 
Et-.'l>ORSEMENT 2 • 
TO: . :thainnan. of the Faeulty Senate · · 
I ' 
FROM:--.. __ Chairman of the Board of Regents, · vi·a the . UnJv~rslty President. 
'· 1 • · ·· F01"Warded. 
(date} ~--------------------~Is/ 
(Office) 
-------------.-~---- - ------------ --·---- ---------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT ·3 •. 
TO: - Chalrman.of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: ·· ·The University President 
I. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) 
ts/ ~--------~~~-----------Pres iC:!ent-
----- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Orig i na.l .. received and forwarded to the Secretary of. the Senate and Registrar for 
f i 1i ng in the Archives of the University. 
------------------------~/5/ (date) Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
·· · - ·.-:· 
in view of the f ac t that the Un ivers ity College Polley Committee wll1 not 
be able to make recommendati ons on Admiss ions questi ons prior to the dead 
line for revising t he URI Catalog for 1973-74, it suggests to the Senate 
t hat the material _now appearing on pages 15 and 16 of the Catalog be con-
tinued temporarily, i. e. , un til such time as the Committee has presen t ed 
its report and the Facul t y Senate is able t o act on it. 
(See attached modi fications made in the language of t he stateme nt on 
"Admission to College , 11 Pag e 15 , Undergraduate C<l_talog, 1972-73 . ) 
Admission and Registration 
a re advis~~ t o J 
,, 
~nit s recommended b y 
ADMISSION TO COLLEGE 
The University desires that its undergradu-
ates shall be men and women who are not only 
competent to do a good job in the classroom, 
but are also possessed of wide interests and posi-
tive qualities of character and personality. Stu-
dents are selected for enrollment primarily on 
the basis of their academic competence without 
regard to age, race, sex, creed or national 
origin. Any person with a strong preparatory 
record, who possesses better than average intel-
ligence, or who has special aptitudes or talents, 
should not hesitate to apply. 
Candidates must meet the requirements in 
units of the University College as listed below 
for entrance to the University. Furthermore, to 
be prepared to enter a specific college in the 
sophomore or junior year, applicants ~ 
~ complete the ·additional high school 
rs~\,lif@J:+IIH<ts 4 the particular college to which 
transfer is anticipated. See . page 9 for des-
cription of the University College. 
Applicants are given individual considera-
tion, but it is expected that all candidates will 
offer I6 units of college preparatory work as 
outlined below. If tHese requirements are not 
fully satisfied by secondary school certificate, 
they may be met wholly or in part by successful 
performance on appropriate examinations ad-
ministered by the College Entrance Examina-
tion Board ortheUniversity. 
UNIT REQUIREMENTS 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
4 English 
UNITS RECOMMENDED BY COLLEGES 
2' Algebra and / or plane geometry 
I Physical or natural science 
I History or social science 
8 Additional units as specified below for m-
dividual colleges 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
English 
Mathematics 
(Algebra 2, or Algebra I and 
Plane Geometry 1) 
Physical or Natural Science 
History or Social Science 
Any Single Foreign Language 
Additional 
4 
2 
I 
I 
2 
6 
Majors in Chemistry and Physics require four 
units of mathematics. 
Majors in Physical Education for Men may sub-
stitute other college preparatory studies for 
a foreign language. 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
English 4 
Algebra and Plane Geometry 3 
Physical or Natural Science I 
History or Social Science 2 
Additional 6 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
~~~ 4 
Mathematics 4 
(Algebra, Plane and Solid 
Geometry, and Trigonometry) 
Physics and Chemistry 2 
History, Social Science and / or 
Foreign Language 3 
Additional 3 
